Appointment

From: Tunisia Johnson [O=INGLEWOOD/OU=EXCHANGE ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP
(FYDIOHO23SPDLT)/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=5CCE0ADB5F644011926513A171A9C9B9-TUNISIA JOHNSO]
Sent: 5/6/2020 1:07:02 PM
To: James Butts [O=Inglewood/OU=CITY/cn=Recipients/cn=JamesButts]
Subject: FW: IBEC
Location: 1415-655-0003,,804707392
Start: 5/6/2020 1:00:00 PM
End: 5/6/2020 2:00:00 PM
Show Time As: Tentative

-----Original Appointment-----
From: O'Brien, Harry [mailto:hobrien@coblentzlaw.com]
Sent: Wednesday, May 6, 2020 9:20 AM
To: O'Brien, Harry; Whitman F. Manley (wmanley@rmmevirolaw.com); Royce K. Jones Esq. (rkj@kbblaw.com);
Gerard McCallum; Christopher E. Jackson; Christopher Meany; James Butts; lisa@trifilettingconsulting.com;
tjohnson@cityofinglewood.com
Subject: IBEC
When: Wednesday, May 6, 2020 1:00 PM-2:00 PM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada).
Where: 
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